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COVID�19 VACCINES SHOULD GIVE US PAUSE �

In today’s bulletin you will find a statement 

regarding the Johnson and Johnson vaccine that Bishop 

Malloy asked all parishes to publish. The U.S. Conference 

of Catholic Bishops have addressed the issue of COVID�19 

vaccines that were either produced or tested using 

abortion�derived cell lines. The Church teaches that it is 

immoral for researchers to use human cell lines derived 

from aborted fetuses in order to produce or test 

vaccines. �

The Church has also taught, however, that if a 

person decides to take a vaccine that has a connection 

with abortion�derived cell lines their participation in the 

original abortion (which may have occurred decades ago) 

is, in the terminology of Catholic bioethics, “passive” and 

“remote” participation. When there is a grave reason to 

take the vaccine (for example, a person would be in 

danger of contracting COVID�19 and perhaps suffering 

death or spreading the virus to an at�risk person with 

whom they live, etc.) and an ethically irreproachable 

vaccine is not available, a person may still take the 

vaccine. However, a person should take the vaccine that 

has the least connection to abortion�derived cell lines (for 

example, since the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines used an 

abortion�derived cell line at the testing phase but not in 

the production phase they would be preferable to the 

Johnson and Johnson vaccine that made use of abortion�

derived cell lines at both stages). (According to a 

November 2020 article from the National Catholic 

Bioethics Center, of the 17 COVID�19 vaccine candidates in 

the U.S., most of which never gained emergency 

approval, only one avoided the use of abortion�derived 

cell lines in the development, production, and testing 

phases�Sorrento [“T�viva�19”]). In addition, the Bishops 

have noted that those who take an ethically�problematic 

vaccine are obligated to make known their opposition to 

those in decision�making positions. �

This is simply a summary of what the Church’s 

magisterium has taught regarding the COVID�19 vaccine 

(none of this is my personal opinion). Some individuals in 

good conscience do not wish to tolerate even a passive 

and remote connection to abortion and the use of human 

cell lines derived from an aborted fetus. The Church does 

not teach that anyone is morally obligated to take the 

COVID�19 vaccine. Individuals may have other health�

related reasons for not wishing to take an experimental 

vaccine. Everyone still has an obligation to protect their 

own health and the health of their neighbor.�

I do wish to bring up an important point that I 

believe is being overlooked. The Holy See’s Congregation 

for the Doctrine of the Faith addressed the issue of 

vaccines created with the aid of cell lines of illicit origin in 

their 2008 instruction Dignitas Personae (The Dignity of a 

Person), #35: “Grave reasons may be morally 

proportionate to justify the use of such ‘biological 

material.’ Thus, for example, danger to the health of 

children could permit parents to use a vaccine which was 

developed using cell lines of illicit origin, while keeping in 

mind that everyone has the duty to make known their 

disagreement and to ask that their healthcare system 

make other types of vaccines available. Moreover, in 

organizations where cell lines of illicit origin are being 

utilized, the responsibility of those who make the 

decisions to use them is not the same as that of those 

who have no voice in such a decision.”�

I have not heard of very many people notifying 

pharmaceutical companies of their opposition to the use 

of abortion�derived cell lines. Instead, we have a lot of 

news coverage showing people simply taking the COVID�

19 vaccine with glee. I understand that people are looking 

to protect their health and the health of others, but the 

Church’s teaching on the vaccine suggests that the 

reception of the COVID�19 vaccine should be met with 

greater sobriety.�

� Some individuals who object to vaccines that rely on 

abortion�derived cell lines raise an important point. Have 

medical researchers and the pharmaceutical industry 

significantly changed their approach to the production 

and testing of vaccines based on the expression of moral 

objections since 2008 (the year that Dignitatis Personae 

was published)? I do not know the answer to that 

question with certainty. However, given the fact that 

most COVID�19 vaccines were either developed or tested 

with the use of abortion�derived cell lines, it would 

appear that not much has changed. �

� Brothers and sisters, the future of medical science 

looks like it will bring more and more ethical problems for 

the Catholic who wishes to respect the dignity of the 

human person (recall how Planned Parenthood was 

caught trafficking the body parts of aborted fetuses). We 

need to start thinking very deeply about these issues and 

responding with faith and courage.�
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A GUIDE TO CONFESSION 

The center pages of today’s bulletin contain A Guide to Confession.  It includes the Scriptural references to the 

Sacrament, How to prepare for the Sacrament, An Examination of Conscience and the Rite of Confession.  Feel free to 

detach it and save it for future use. �
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SPECIAL WEBINAR PRESENTATIONS FOR 

LENT  

�

St. Mary priests and deacons 

will be hosting webinars 

every Wednesday during Lent 

at 7:00 PM. The Zoom 

webinar is an excellent 

platform for many people to 

be able to participate at one time. �You can submit questions during the webinar by 

using the�Q & A portion of the screen. It is all very user friendly. �

�

Invitations to the webinars will be sent out via Flocknote.   To sign up to receive our Flocknotes, see page 15.�

�

�

Mar 24� � � Truly the Son of God!: Contemplating Jesus’ Passion in the Gospel of Mark, with Deacon �

� � � � Jim Conrey�

�

Mar 31� � � Special Holy Hour (live streamed)�

STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

Tuesday, March 23rd, 8:30 AM �

And Friday, March 26th, 8:00 PM �

Stations of the Cross are on  Tuesday, March 23rd,  

at 8:30 AM and Shadow Stations will be on Friday, 

March 26th at 8:00 PM.  All are welcome to attend.�

BE RECONCILED 

Wednesday, March 24th, 9:00 AM��8:00 PM�

�

O�

n Wednesday, March 24th,  we will be 

having confessions from 9:00 AM to 

8:00 PM as part of a diocesan wide 

initiative called “Be Reconciled.”�

�

We ask that the 1:00 to 3:00 PM time period be 

reserved for those who have health issues 

preventing them from standing for long periods of 

time or 

getting to 

the front of 

the church.  

Thank you 

for your 

understanding.�

�

There are many people who have felt the longing 

for reconciliation but, because of fear or other 

reasons, have put off going to confession. If you 

know someone who has been away from the 

Sacrament of Reconciliation, invite them to "Be 

Reconciled" on March 24th or anytime during Lent. 

If that person is you, the opportunity for 

reconciliation, to talk about your questions or 

concerns with a priest or just to make your Lenten 

confession is there. Let's make this Lent a time of 

deep and joyful reconciliation. �

OUR PARISH LENTEN 

MISSION 

MARCH 21-23 

The Joy of the 

Gospel � Finding 

God in the beauty 

and brokenness of 

human relationships 

through the 

spiritual insights of Pope Francis, 

presented by Fr. Jared Twenty.�
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We are now celebrating Masses with up to 30% of 

our seating capacity.  See the parish website and 

this bulletin for information about reserving a seat 

for weekend Masses.  (No reservations are 

required for the weekday Masses.)  Parishioners 

are still dispensed from attending Mass on the 

weekend and holy days of obligation. 

 

Monday, March 22 

    8:00 AM  � For all the souls in Purgatory, expecially  

  deceased members of FOSS; Special Intention of 

  Nancy Savard 

Tuesday, March 23, St. Turibius of Mogrovejo, Bishop 

 8:00 AM       � Edward & Mary Domagalski; Minjae Clara Kim 

 12:00 PM  � Sojka Family; Frank Koutnik, Jr. 

Wednesday, March 24 

 8:00 AM � Max Striedl, Sr.; Peggy Sansonetti & Mission of 

  Our Lady of the Angels 

 12:00 PM    � Alva Allen; Victoria & Lucille Stupay 

Thursday, March 25, THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE LORD 

 8:00 AM � Virginia Strang; Special Intention of Natalie  

  Huber 

 12:00 PM  � Earl Birdsell & Special Intention of Diane  

  Birdsell; Special Intention of Veronica Bieschke 

Friday, March 26 

 8:00 AM  � James Higgins; Special Intention of Natalie & 

  Kelly Huber 

Saturday, March 27  

 8:00 AM � Rita Haley; Special Intentions of the Staff of St. 

  Mary 

 5:00 PM � Frank Koutnik, Jr.; Basilica Tan 

Sunday, March 28, PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF 

THE LORD 

    7:30 AM  �  The Smith Family; Galicano Martinez 

�9:00 AM  � Prudencio & Luzbella delaCruz; John Messina, 

  Sr. 

 10:30 AM  � Mary Leveille; Mary Ruffolo 

 12:00 PM  � Donna & Frank Taylor & Deceased Members 

  of the Taylor Family; Special Intentions of the  

  Driscoll Family 

   5:00 PM �  The People of St. Mary Parish 

The Sanctuary Lamp next to the Tabernacle is burning this 

week  In Memory of Dennis Lynch.�

PRIEST CELEBRANT 

                          

**Subject to change without notice** 

 Saturday, March 27 � 5:00 PM�Fr. DiTomo�

 Sunday,  March 28 � 7:30 AM�Fr. DiTomo�

� 9:00 AM�Fr. Rodriguez�

� 10:30 AM�Fr. Rodriguez�

� 12:00 Noon�Fr. Koutnik�

                                           � 5:00 PM�Fr. Koutnik�

The candles in the Adoration Chapel 

are burning this week  �

In Memory of Irene Wolfe,�

For Deceased Members of the Buras 

Family,�

For Deceased Members of the Pozdol 

Family,�

And In Memory of Mary Mendralla.�

 

MAY GOD BLESS 

The families of Austin Samuel Mallo, 

Hailey Marie Younglove, Hudson David 

Wagner, Aria Hope Marshall and 

Roman Nicholas Voss, all of whom 

were recently welcomed into the 

Church through the Sacrament of 

Baptism.�

THANK YOU, SAINT JOSEPH! 

�

Fr. DiTomo has asked 

people to email him 

stories of prayers 

answered through 

the intercession of 

St. Joseph. Here is 

our first testimony in 

praise of St. Joseph’s 

powerful 

intercession:�

�

“My prayers to St. 

Joseph were 

answered 4 years 

ago. When I was in 

7th grade, I started having back pain, and my family learned 

that I had kyphosis. In 8th grade, I had to wear a back brace 

for a year. This was a hard shell brace that went down to 

my waist. I had to wear it all the time, even at night. I 

prayed the Holy Cloak Novena to St. Joseph, and the entire 

time I had the brace, I had no bruising�or pain. The doctor 

kept on asking my mom if I was really wearing it. St. Joseph 

has helped me out a lot and has been my father figure for 

many years. This is also why I chose him as my Confirmation 

Saint.” �MK�
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RESERVATIONS REQUIRED FOR 

SATURDAY NIGHT AND 

SUNDAY MASSES 

�

To reserve a spot to attend one of our Saturday night or 

Sunday Masses, please visit our website 

www.stmaryhuntley.org for more information.  If you are 

using your phone to make a reservation, please download 

the Sign Up Genius App at �

https://www.signupgenius.com/mobileapp�

No reservation is necessary for  daily Masses.  If you do 

not have Internet access please contact the parish office 

at (847) 669�3137, x 101 or 100.�

Again, no reservation is necessary for daily Masses.�

CONFESSION TIMES 

OFFERED AS FOLLOWS: 

Wednesdays, �

11:00 AM�12:00 PM�

Saturdays, �

8:30�9:00 AM �

and 3:30�4:30 PM�

EXTRA 

CONFESSION 

TIMES 

Making a good 

confession is an 

excellent way to prepare 

for Easter.   Listed below 

are additional confession 

times during Lent:�

Tuesdays, 6:00�7:00 PM�

Wednesdays, 12:30�1:30 

PM�

Saturdays, 3:00�4:30 PM�

Wednesday, March 24th, 

9:00 AM��8:00 PM�

Tuesday, March 30th, 

6:00�8:00 PM�

Wednesday, March 31st, 

6:00�8:00 PM�

MARCH BOOKS OF THE MONTH 

THE TROUBLE WITH LENT: ADVENTURES OF NICK AND SAM 

By Paul McCusker�

 The family discusses what they will be giving up for Lent, and Nick and Sam 

experience some struggles with their choices throughout the Lenten season. A 

new boy, Riley, joins their class. He's obsessed with Big Foot, and he and Nick get 

into some strange adventures seeking the famous creature. Sam enters the school 

spelling bee, and she struggles with temptation when someone tries to help her 

cheat. The kids learn about temptations, sacrifices, poverty, and the love of Jesus 

along the way. (BOOK GEARED FOR AGES 7+)�

�

GOD...WHAT EVERY CATHOLIC SHOULD KNOW 

By Elizabeth Klein �

This book serves as a starting point for understanding what Christians mean when 

they say “God,” and to whom they are referring when they use this name.., this 

book addresses three major concepts�the nature of God, the Trinity, and the 

Incarnation�so that we may strengthen our faith and our ability to communicate it 

to other people.  The Lord himself tells us: “you shall love the Lord with all your 

heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your 

strength” (Mark 12:30). �

�

Visit the kiosk in the narthex for these $5 books (Please do NOT return read book to 

the kiosk…pass them on and share the faith).�

�

For assistance or more information, please contact Terry at (847) 651�0422.�

THE SVDP FOOD PANTRY HAS MOVED 

�

Over the last several years, one of our generous parishioners has donated space for 

the St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry at no charge.  Recently, however, the property 

became unavailable.  Our new location is right here in St. Mary Church.  During the 

relocation process it was necessary to cancel two food drives.  However, the 

distribution of food and personal care items to our friends in need was never 

cancelled or interrupted.  �

�

Our next food drive is scheduled for April 17th and 18th.  We appreciate the 

ongoing generous support of our parishioners.�
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FLAME OF FAITH INTENTION 

To be remembered in the Adoration Chapel for one week.�

Please accept my donation of $10 for each intention for 

the Flame of Faith Candle to burn for one week in our 

adoration chapel. �

�

Name_________________________________________�

�

Phone_________________________________________�

�

Intention(s) In memory of: 

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

or In honor 

of____________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

or Special Intentions 

of____________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

�

______________________________________________�

FLAME OF FAITH 

INTENTIONS 

2020 

�

If you've visited the Adoration 

Chapel of Our Lady of Perpetual 

Help, you've probably seen the 

four sanctuary lamps that burn constantly before the 

Blessed Sacrament.  They are a sign of the Real Presence 

of Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist exposed upon the 

altar of the chapel for adoration.  If you would like to 

remember a loved one or have another prayer intention 

remembered for one week, please fill out your name and 

phone number with the name and intention for your 

candle and return it to the parish office Your $10 

donation will help us maintain the chapel and provide the 

candles we'll be using.  �

ALTAR FLOWER INTENTIONS 

�

The flowers next to the Tabernacle can be 

sponsored for a week in memory of a 

loved one or in honor of a special 

occasion.  To sign up, please stop 

by the parish office or call to 

arrange.  Arrangements are $50 

each, or $100 for the entire 

weekend.  Your person or event 

will be listed in the bulletin.  �

The only available dates left 

for 2021 are May 29/30 and 

September 4/5.�

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT 

DE PAUL  

If you know someone in need of assistance, please 

refer them to our confidential phone number (224) 

569�2100.�

If you or someone you know has recently experienced a 

loss, this Christ�centered support group may help you on 

your journey.�

�

We will be meeting in Room 110 for six consecutive 

Fridays starting April 9th, ending May 14th.  You may 

attend either the 9:00 AM or 7:00 PM Session.�

Masks are required.�

�

For more information, or to register, please contact 

Mary Lou at (847) 669�3137, x 117 or 

mmanion@stmaryhuntley.org�
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CONSECRATION TO ST. JOSEPH 

Begins March 30th�

We will be starting the Consecration to St. Joseph with the book Consecration 

to St. Joseph: The Wonders of Our Spiritual Father on March 30th.  To purchase 

the book or for more information, visit �

https://www.consecrationtostjoseph.org/�

THANK YOU! 

American Heritage Girls Troop IL1412 would like to thank the generous parishioners of St 

Mary who graciously supported our blessing bag project.  Over 200 blessing bags were 

made with the many donations of toiletries, masks, socks, gloves, hats, face masks, and 

packaged food items.  These bags were blessed by Fr. DiTomo and donated to Helping 

Hands Caring Heart Charity who will provide them to the homeless and those in need in 

our communities.  

Additional 

donations of 

toiletries were given 

to St. Vincent 

DePaul Society 

towards their St. 

Joseph Feast Day 

Collection. �



ST. MARY CEMETERY RULES & SPRING CLEAN UP 

Winter and Christmas Holiday items will be removed beginning Monday, March 29th.   Please remove any items you 

would like to keep before the clean up begins.  As a reminder, the cemetery rules are posted below:�
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St. Mary Cemetery Rules�

�

We welcome and encourage the placement of decorations 

in our Parish Cemetery.  We will try to be as careful as 

possible during our normal interment and maintenance 

activities as we can. We regret that we cannot guarantee 

that all decorations will be free from damage or loss, and 

we cannot accept responsibility for such occurrences.�

�

Catholic Cemeteries are holy places. These sacred grounds 

have been blessed and consecrated by the Church as 

places of prayer and remembrance and dignity for our 

Faithful Departed. Please be respectful at all times, be 

mindful of other visitors, and maintain a quiet reverence 

whenever visiting the graves of loved ones.  Please always 

maintain proper attire and behavior, and remember that 

alcoholic beverages, picnics, and pets are always 

prohibited.�

�

In order to ensure the dignity and reverence due a Catholic 

Cemetery, as well as the safety of all workers and visitors, 

the following rules for grave decorations have been 

established for our Parish Cemeteries in keeping with 

Rockford Diocesan regulations.�

�

Graves�

�� Both natural and artificial flowers are permitted in 

approved containers/vases.�

�� Permanent vases may only be attached to the apron 

or base with stainless�steel screws or epoxied, or may 

be in�ground vases with a granite collar.��

�� Temporary  containers/vases:�

��  May only be constructed of plastic or wood, and 

must have ample drainage.�

�� May have a maximum size of 8 inches in diameter 

for round pots; or be boxes not exceeding  18 

inches  in length, 6 inches in height, and 8 inches 

in  depth.�

�� Should be placed on the apron or base, and may 

not be dug into the ground.�

�� Flags are only allowed in the containers/vases with 

plants, and must never hang low enough that they 

touch the ground.�

�� If there are no containers/vases, then flags may only 

be stuck into the ground next to the apron or base for 

one week prior to and following both Memorial Day 

and Veteran's Day.�

�� Metal veteran's stakes are not permitted at any time, 

though veteran's medallions are allowed if 

permanently epoxied to the back of a headstone/

memorial.�

�� Candles and lights of any kind are not permitted.�

�� No decorations may ever be taped to the headstone/

memorial.�

�� Because they can be picked up and thrown by lawn�

mowing equipment and become a hazard to both 

visitors and workers, the following are never 

permitted:  shepherd hooks, glass of any kind, 

statuary, decorative stones, border edging, items of 

any kind stuck into the ground, metal stands, metal 

pots, and metal boxes or containers.   Such 

decorations will be removed and disposed of 

immediately.�

�� Planting beds:�

�� Are permitted in front of an upright headstone/

memorial, and may not exceed 18 inches.�

�� Will be permitted behind an upright headstone/

memorial only if you own the grave on that side 

as  well.�

�� May not contain woody perennials of any kind 

(i.e. trees, bushes, evergreens, etc.) These will be 

removed and disposed of immediately.�

�� May not utilize decorative stones and border 

edging, which are strictly prohibited.�

�� Will have all plants cut level to the ground after 

November 1st each year.�

�� After November 1st, when the grass is no longer being 

cut, artificial wreaths no more than 30 inches in 

diameter placed on stands are permitted.�

�� Evergreen blankets or grave coverings are not 

permitted at any time.�

�� Artwork/symbols on headstones must be of a 

Christian/religious nature, and approved by the Parish.�

�

Columbarium�

�� No more than two urns can be placed in a niche.�

�� Engraving is limited to name, date of birth, and date of 

death.�

�� Only brass emblems/vases or porcelain pictures 

purchased from the parish or veteran's medallions 

from the VA can be used to decorate a niche. �

�� No flowers or decorations can be placed on the 

ground or on the benches or railings around the 

columbaria.�

�

 (continued on next page) �

�
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Spring and Fall Cemetery Clean�up�

Spring clean�up occurs in our cemetery March 1�15 each up 

occurs November 1�15 (or as soon after as weather 

permits). All decorations will be removed and disposed of�

at that time. If you wish to save your decorations, please 

remove them before March 1

st

 and before November 1

st

, 

and please do not place any decorations during these 

clean�up times.�

�

Headstone/Memorial repairs�

��  If damage is caused to a headstone or memorial due 

to negligence on the part of the Parish or its 

authorized workers (grave�diggers, etc.), there is no 

cost to the family for any repair work.�

��  If a memorial has shifted or is sinking, the Parish will 

be happy to arrange for repair work, but the cost is 

covered by the family. Such work will not be 

undertaken unless you contact the Parish directly.�

��  If a headstone/memorial is in danger of falling over, 

the Parish will simply lay it flat on the ground for 

safety.�

��  No work of any kind may be undertaken in the 

cemetery without prior approval by the Parish.�

WE WARMLY 

WELCOME 

The following people who joined 

St. Mary’s Parish family in February 

2021:�

Mr. & Mrs. James (Gay) Devona�

Mr. & Mrs. Reynolds (Rosemarie) 

� Dyer�

Ms. Nicole Eisenrich�

Mr. & Mrs. Gary (Virginia) Gozdecki�

Mrs. Barbara Kelly�

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas (Lucia) 

� Kiolbassa�

Mr. & Mrs. Brian (Emily) McGuigan 

� & Connor & Max�

Mr. & Mrs. Dennis (Kimberly) 

� Newman and Kody�

Mr. & Mrs. Michael (Cinthya) 

� Newman & Madison�

Mr. & Mrs. Michael (Deborah) 

� O’Donnell�

Mr. & Mrs. Michael (Lora) Olenek�

Mrs. Lorraine Ritter�

DIOCESAN MASS OF THANKSGIVING 

Bishop David Malloy will celebrate a Mass of Thanksgiving for all the thousands of prayer 

petitions and pledges received during the 2020 Annual Diocesan Appeal themed “Hear His 

Voice.” �

Because of the ongoing pandemic precautions, the Mass will be celebrated online on the 

Feast of St. Joseph, Friday, March 19th at 5:00 PM.  You are invited to view the Mass at 

www.rockforddiocese.org or on the Diocese of Rockford Facebook page.�

HOPE AFTER 

ABORTION 

Project Rachel provides a supportive 

and confidential environment where 

you can begin the process of 

healing.  For more information, 

please contact (815) 387�3379 or 

ProjectRachelRockford@gmail.com  

All inquiries are confidential.  Visit 

www.hopeafterabortion.org   Peace 

starts here.�

The Lord        heals the 

brokenhearted and binds 

up their  wounds. 

  Ps 147: 3 
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Please pray for our men and women in the armed services who have been deployed and are in harm’s way, especially 

 � Peter Fischer � Joseph Fischer � James Haas � Richard Collins � Sean Lawinger �  Christopher Fischer �  

To   add   or remove   the   name  of a sick person,  please  call   the  parish  office at  (847) 669

�3137.  In order to keep the list current, names will remain on the list for two (2) months.  

After that time, if you would like a name to remain on the list, we ask that you call the parish 

office again to renew the listing.   

� Josephine Abbate � Kelly & Jake Barna � Barb Becker � Simona Birdsell � Paul Bjerkos � Craig & 

Chris Boggs � Bob Book � Jerry Buechar � Alexander Bukala � Debbie Burk � Jim Callahan � Joe 

Christian � Margaret Cigrang � Phil & Vince Claps � Robert & Debra Clark � Phyllis Cline � Patty Creager 

� Doris Cruz � Barbara Curzon � Kurt & Mary Dembski � Stephanie Durel � Carol Eiffler-Orton � 

MaryVonne Faurie � Frank Gerardi � Michael Groesser � Lynne Grunthaner � Norma Hartsock � Donald 

Hochschulz � Charlene Holecek � Martin Hudek � Laury Karwoski � Elaine Kelly � Robert Kinder � Chad Klein � Rosemarie 

Knotowski � Law Family � Loren LaPidus � Steve Leis � Dan Loranz � Jeanine Lundgren � Kathy Mack � Gary Makowski � 

Madden Manz � Nico Manzo � Jeane Mazzaferro � John McPhee, Jr. � Victor & Eileen Mieszala � Sabina Minicelli � Gary 

Makowski � Peggy Murphy � John Panko � Candace Peichtmann � Timothy Polanek �  Tina & Tony Pollastrini � Thomas 

Prims � Bob Rollings � Fr. Richard Ross � David Ruby � Carmen Salinas � Violetta Samillano � Heather Schultz � Pat 

Sharpitis � Bill Taylor � Cecilia Vermaat � Donna & Angelo Vitttorini � Chris Weber � Chuck �  

MASS INTENTIONS  

�

Stop by the Parish Office during 

office hours to schedule your 

Mass Intentions.  The usual 

stipend is 

$10.00 

per Mass.�

During 

these 

uncertain 

times, 

you can also mail in your Mass 

Offering Requests for 2021 to St. 

Mary Church, 10307 Dundee Rd., 

Huntley, IL  60142. Please write 

your name, address, and phone 

number on a piece of paper 

along with the date you are 

requesting (if any), the name(s) 

of the person(s) you wish to 

offer the Mass for and if they 

are living or deceased. The usual 

stipend is $10.00 per Mass.  We 

will call you when the Mass has 

been scheduled.�

CDS OF THE MONTH 

THE JEWISH ROOTS OF HOLY WEEK 

by Dr. Brant Pitre�

Holy 

Week is 

the 

holiest 

week of 

the year. 

But why 

do we 

call the 

entire week “holy”? Does anything important happen on the days 

between Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday? Follow Scripture scholar and 

Professor Dr. Pitre as he walks through each of the seven days of Holy 

Week, and explains how the words and actions of Jesus on the last 

seven days of His life are deeply significant, relevant, and rooted in the 

Old Testament. Enter Holy Week and make it your most life�changing 

week yet.�

�

THE TRUE MEANING OF EASTER 

By Venerable Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen�

Archbishop Sheen was one of the best�known and best�loved Catholic 

orators of the twentieth century, reaching millions of Christians of all 

denominations. Presented here are his timeless reflections on the 

Passion, Death, and Resurrection of our Lord, combined with Scripture 

and Gregorian Chant to create a powerful presentation that is sure to 

become a family favorite.�

�

Visit the kiosk in the narthex for these CDs ($4 each…please do not 

return CDs to kiosk after listening… share the faith with others).  For 

assistance or more information, please contact Terry at (847) 651�0422.�



A GUIDE TO CONFESSION 

(ALSO KNOWN AS THE SACRAMENT OF 

“RECONCILIATION” OR “PENANCE”) 

Christ forgave sins (Luke 5:18�24) and passed this 

power on to Peter, who was to act as his 

representative: “Whatever you shall bind on earth 

shall be bound in Heaven”  (Matt 16: 13�19).  Jesus 

also gave the poser of absolution to the apostles as a 

whole:  “Whose sins you shall forgive, they shall be 

forgiven, and whose sins you shall retain, they shall 

be retained” (John 20:23).  We also have the 

testimony of two saints, James and John: “Confess 

your sins to one another” (James 5:16; 1John 1:8�9).  

Jesus gave us the sacrament of baptism for the 

forgiveness of sins.  He also gave us the sacrament of 

reconciliation for sins that we commit after baptism.  

Why not use the gifts he gave us to experience his 

Mercy?�

�

Preparing for Confession�

The Sacrament of Penance is a wonderful sacrament 

for forgiveness and mercy.  All we need to do is be 

sorry for our sins.  But in order to know what we have 

done wrong, we have to examine our conscience and 

really reflect how well we have kept God’s 

commandments of love.  Take a few moments to go 

over the following 10 Commandments, the Beatitudes 

of Jesus, and the Precepts of the Church.  It will help 

you to know what sins you have committed and 

confess them properly in Confession.�

�

What is a sin?�

Very simply, sin is an offense against God.  Sins my be 

minor (venial) or major (mortal).  While we are 

obliged to confess all mortal sins (in number and 

kind), we are urged to do the same with venial sins 

insofar as we are aware of them.  Three conditions 

must exist for a sin to be mortal (spiritually deadly):�

1.� The offense must be a SERIOUS MATTER.�

2.� We must be aware of its seriousness (KNOW 

THAT IT IS WRONG).�

3.� There must be FULL CONSENT of the will (freely 

and fully intend to do it).�

�

“To die in mortal sin without repenting and accepting God’s merciful love means remaining separated from Him forever 

by our own free choice.  The state of definitive self�exclusion from communion with God and the blessed is called 

‘hell.’” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, #1033; see also #1861).�

If any one of the above conditions is absent, the sin in question is venial, and we are not obliged to confess it.  One 

hastens to add, however, that even venial sin is an affront to God, and, as such, we are urged not to take such offenses 

lightly.  It could be good to confess them.  All too often, when we do not aim for perfection as Christ recommended 

(“Be perfect even as your Heavenly Father is perfect” [Matt 5:48]), we find ourselves sliding in the opposite direction.�

“Which is easier, to say, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ or say, 

‘Rise and walk’?  But that you may know that the Son of 

Man has authority on earth to forgive sins”—he said to the 

man who was paralyzed, “I say to you, rise, pick up your 

stretcher, and go home.” —Luke 5:23-24 



EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE�

(Based on the Ten Commandments)�

First Commandment: I am the Lord your God. You 

shall not have strange gods before me. Do I give God 

time every day in prayer? � Do I seek to love God with 

my whole heart? � Do I practice some form of 

idolatry, putting something that is not God at the 

center of my life and “worshipping it” by spending all 

of my time, energy, and resources on it (e.g. sports 

money, career, entertainment, social life, technology, 

etc.)? � Do I place other people or things before God? 

� Did I seriously doubt my faith or put myself in 

danger of losing my faith through readings or videos 

hostile to Catholic teachings or involvement in non�

Catholic sects? � Have I dabbled in non�Christian 

religious practices? � Have I made use of: 

superstitious practices, palm reading, fortune telling, 

horoscopes, mediums, new age practices (reiki, 

crystals, etc), “spiritual healers”, Ouija boards, 

witchcraft, satanism, or any form of the occult? � 

Have I received Holy Communion when I was 

conscious of being in the state of mortal sin? � Have I 

deliberately told a life in Confession or have I 

withheld a mortal sin from the priest in Confession?�

�

Second Commandment: You shall not take the name 

of the Lord your God in vain. Have I used the name of 

God or Jesus in vain�lightly or carelessly? � Have I 

wished evil upon another person/cursed them? � 

Have I persisted in being angry with God? � Have I 

insulted a sacred/consecrated person or abused a 

sacred object? � Have I made or listened to jokes that 

treat God, Jesus, Mary, or any of the saints with 

irreverence? �

�

Third Commandment: Remember to keep holy the 

Lord’s Day. Have I deliberately missed Mass on 

Sundays or Holy Days of Obligation (this means 

intentionally “blowing off” going to Mass � serious 

illness, being homebound, caring for sick family 

members are all legitimate reasons for missing Mass. 

Also note that the Mass obligation has been 

temporarily suspended during the Pandemic)? � Have 

I tried to observe Sunday as a day for rest, prayer, and 

family? � Have I done unnecessary work, shopping, 

etc. on Sundays? � When travelling do I seek to find a 

church where I can attend Mass on Sunday if 

possible?�

�

Fourth Commandment: Honor your father and your 

mother. Do I honor and obey my parents? � Do I 

disrespect them and talk back? � Have I neglected my 

duties to my spouse and children? � Do I spend time 

with them? � Have I given my family good religious 

example? � Do I bring peace into my home life? � Do I 

care for my aged and infirm relatives?�

�

Fifth Commandment: You shall not kill. Have I had an 

abortion or encouraged or helped anyone to have an 

abortion? (to do this when you know that it is a grave 

sin also brings excommunication�so please bring 

this up in the confessional to the priest for 

absolution). � Have I assisted anyone in euthanasia 

(assisted suicide)? � Have I attempted suicide? � Have 

I physically harmed myself or anyone else? � Have I 

been guilty of acts of violence? Rape? � Have I failed 

to take care of my body and my physical/mental 

health? � Have I abused alcohol or drugs? � Have I 

drunk to excess (a sin of gluttony, impairing one’s 

God�given use of reason, opening one up to further 

sin, etc.). � Have I endangered myself or others while 

driving (impaired by alcohol or drugs or while texting, 

etc) ?� Did I give scandal to anyone (did anyone see 

my sin and did this harm their view of the Christian 

life or the Church? Scandal can “kill” another’s faith)? 

� Have I held on to or acted out in excessive anger? � 

Have I harbored resentment and refused to forgive 

anyone? � Have I harbored hatred in my heart? � Have 

I persisted in racist thoughts and hatred? � Have I 

mutilated myself through any form of sterilization 

(e.g. a vasectomy or a tubal ligation, changing a part 

of my body so that I would not have to be open to 

life)?�

�

Sixth Commandment: You shall not commit adultery. 

& Ninth Commandment: You shall not desire your 

neighbor’s wife. �

Have I committed adultery (sex when at least one 

person is married to someone else)? [NOTE: A 

Catholic can contract a true and valid marriage only in 

the presence of an authorized priest or deacon and 

two witnesses, unless a dispensation from the Bishop 

is sought and granted]. � Have I attempted marriage 

outside the Church? � Am I still living in a second civil 

marriage outside of the Church? (please talk to a 

trusted priest about what should be the next step to 

resolve the situation before you receive the  

sacrament of Reconciliation and receive Holy 

Communion�do not be discouraged�a good priest will 

help you.) � Have I been faithful to my marriage vows �



in thought and 

actions? � Have 

I engaged in 

any  sexual 

activity outside 

of a Church�

sanctioned 

marriage 

(fornication)? � 

Have I used any 

method of 

contraception 

or artificial 

birth control? � 

Has each 

sexual act in 

my marriage 

been open to 

the 

transmission of 

new life (if not, 

have my 

spouse and I 

considered 

moral options 

such as Natural Family Planning?)?� Have I withheld 

marital intimacy from my spouse when there was no 

just reason (Have I communicated with my spouse 

about this)? � Have I used immoral means of 

procreation (e.g. the process of in vitro fertilization)? 

� Have I viewed pornography or any other materials 

that incite lust? � Have I viewed impure materials 

through reading, movies, TV, internet surfing? � Have 

I sent or received impure images electronically 

(“sexting”)? � Have I willingly entertained impure 

thoughts? Do I pray at once for God to gently banish 

impure thoughts and temptations? � Have I been 

guilty of self�abuse/masturbation? � Have I respected 

all members of the opposite sex, or have I thought of 

other persons as objects (lust)? � Did I engage in 

impure jokes or conversations? � Have I committed 

homosexual acts (remember, inclination is not a sin, 

but actions are�if you have same�sex attraction 

please talk to a trusted priest spiritual director who 

can help you on your path as a disciple of Jesus)? � Do 

I seek to be chaste in my thoughts, words, and 

actions? � Have I done actions with another or had 

communications that are lustful or impure? � Am I 

careful to dress modestly? � Do I seek to love my 

spouse with a sacrificial love, or am I selfish? � Do I try 

to serve my spouse and help him/her know God’s love 

and get prepared for heaven? � Do I respect the 

leadership that the husband exercises as head of the 

household? � Am I kind, patient? �

�

Seventh Commandment: You shall not steal. Have I 

stolen what is not mine? � Have I made restitution for 

what I have stolen? � Have I been honest in all my 

business relations? � Have I cheated on my taxes? � 

Have I failed to give an honest day’s work for an 

honest day’s wage? � Do I gamble excessively, 

thereby depriving my family of its needs? � Do I pay 

my debts promptly as I am able? � Do I seek to share 

what I have with the poor? � Have I obeyed the 

precept to provide for the material needs of the 

Church as I am able?�

�

Eighth Commandment: You shall not bear false 

witness against your neighbor. Have I told lies? � Did 

I tell lies about another person in order to harm their 

reputation (calumny/slander)? � Have I spoken of 

someone’s sins or shortcomings when not necessary 

(gossip/detraction)? � Have I freely listened to such 

speech and encouraged it? � Have I written false 

things about another person (libel)? � Have I tried to 

repair the damage that I caused to another’s 

reputation? � How many persons listened to my 

derogatory remarks? � Did I judge others rashly in 

serious matters [NOTE: we must judge whether 

actions are good or bad, but we should not judge the 

soul/motivations/interior disposition of the persons 

who does those actions]?� Am I sincere in my 

dealings with others? � Am I excessively critical, 

negative, or uncharitable in my thoughts/speech 

concerning others? � Do I keep secret what should be 

held confidential?�

�

Tenth Commandment: You shall not desire your 

neighbor’s goods. Am I jealous of what other people 

have? � Do I envy other people’s families or 

possessions or spiritual gifts? � Am I greedy or selfish? 

� Are material possessions the purpose of my life? � 

Do I trust that God will care for all of my material and 

spiritual needs?�

�

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS:�

The Precepts of the Church: �

1.� Attend Mass on Sundays and Holy Days of  

obligation;�



2.� Confess any serious sins at least once a year; �

3.� Receive Holy Communion at least once a year, during the Easter Season; �

4.� Observe the prescribed days of fasting (Ash Wednesday, Good Friday) and abstinence (Fridays of Lent);�

5.� Observe laws of Church concerning marriage; �

6.� Provide for the material needs of the Church as you are able.�

The Seven Capital Sins: pride, covetousness, lust, anger, gluttony, envy, and sloth�

*Think not only of what you have done (sins of commission), but also of what you have failed to do (sins of 

omission).�

RITE OF CONFESSION�

Begin by making the sign of the cross and say: �

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.�

Bless me Father, for I have sinned. It has been _______________ (approximate weeks, months, years) since 

my last confession.�

Then begin: These are my sins…. [Confess all that you remember. For mortal sins say the kind of sin that it 

was and the approximate number of times that you did it � if not sure of the exact number, say “a couple 

times” or “a few times” or “many times”]�

When you are finished, say something to indicate to the priest that you are have finished confessing, for 

example: “I am sorry for these sins and all the sins of my past life.”�

The priest will give you a 

penance (for example, 

some prayers to say) and 

possibly some spiritual 

advice and will then ask you 

to pray an Act of Contrition. 

There are different Acts of 

Contrition that you can use, 

here is a traditional one:�

“My God, I am sorry for my 

sins with all my heart. In 

choosing to do wrong and 

failing to do good, I have 

sinned against you whom I 

should love above all 

things. I firmly intend, with 

your help, to do penance, 

to sin no more, and to 

avoid whatever leads me to 

sin. Our Savior Jesus Christ 

suffered and died for us. In 

his name, my God, have 

mercy.”�

Then the priest will give you absolution (the forgiveness of your sins). Make the sign of the cross when he 

blesses you and say “Amen.”�

Conclusion: the priest may say “Give thanks to the Lord for He is good.” To which you respond: “His mercy 

endures forever.” Then the priest says: “The Lord has freed you from your sins, go in peace.” �
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   STAY INFORMED ABOUT CURRENT PARISH NEWS! 

�

Just text the word HUNTLEY to 84576 and fill in your name.  Or 

sign up online at stmaryhuntley.flocknote.com.�

            If you think you should be receiving our flocknotes, and you 

are NOT, then simply add mail@flocknote.com to your contact list for your email provider. 

(Also, make sure to check your spam / clutter file.)�

WATCH US ON 

YOUTUBE! 

�

St. Mary is now live on 

YouTube! �

�

Go to YouTube.com 

and type “St. Mary 

Catholic Church 

Huntley” in the 

search bar to find our YouTube channel. 

There you will find videos from our 

Priests, and of our Masses, and other 

offerings. You will also be able to join in 

live for future Masses and other events. �

If you are a subscriber to our YouTube 

channel, or our parish Flocknotes, you will 

receive a notice whenever a live event is 

scheduled and about to begin. �

Even if you miss the live event, you will be 

able to watch a recording of it at any 

time. �

ADORERS 

NEEDED 

�

Listed to the right in 

red are the days and 

times when adorers 

are needed in the 

Our Lady of 

Perpetual Help 

Adoration Chapel.  

For more 

information or to 

sign up, contact 

Deacon Lincoln at 

(847) 257�6242 or 

dcnlincoln 

@gmail.com or Mary 

Lou Manion at 

mmanion@�

stmaryhuntley.org or 

(847) 669�3137, x117.�

 ST. MARY 

MASS “LIVE” 

Catholics in the Rockford 

Diocese are still dispensed 

from attending weekend 

Mass.  However, every Sunday 

at 7:30 AM, St. Mary is live�

streaming Mass from the 

church.  Join Fr. DiTomo, Fr. 

Jerome, and Fr. Pluth at that 

time, or via tape�delay later in 

the day at your convenience.  

Information about how to sign 

up to view the live feed or 

recordings is above.�

NEW IN THE PARISH?      

�

Please call the Parish Office at (847) 669�3137 and we can 

register you right over the phone.   We look forward to 

hearing from you soon.�

LIFE TEEN WEEKLY:  

YOUR SOURCE FOR 

LIFE TEEN YOUTH 

MINISTRY GRADES 9

-12 

We have a lot on the docket for you this Lent!  Weekly prayer, challenges, 

trivia, and Bible study.  Visit stmaryhuntley.org/lifeteen or scan the code 

above�to view everything you need to know! �
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�

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, �

We, the diocesan bishops of Illinois, write today out of great concern. Bills have been introduced before the Illinois 

General Assembly to repeal Illinois’ Parental Notice of Abortion Act. They are House Bill 1797 and Senate Bill 2190. The 

enactment of this legislation would lead to tragic and irreversible outcomes. �

The Parental Notice of Abortion Act simply requires that when a minor girl seeks to have an abortion, a parent or 

guardian is notified 48 hours before the procedure. The obvious hope of the law is that parents, by their deep love and 

moral obligation, will act to protect, support and guide their children. In every other facet of life, we are taught � and 

we teach � that parental involvement is key to the child’s best interest. Repealing the Act is nothing less than an 

invasion into the sacred space of family life by the state, with no provision to support the minor emotionally, humanely 

or materially at a critical moment in her life. �

It is unfortunately true that not all young people come from loving homes. In these cases, when the threat of abuse or 

neglect outweighs the rights of parents, the current law allows a young girl the opportunity to declare in writing that 

there is abuse, or she can seek an emergency hearing before a judge to explain her situation. We acknowledge that this 

can be emotionally difficult; however, such difficulty must be weighed against the harm done when our laws effectively 

undermine family life by separating children from the care of parents who love them the most. The state should do 

everything to support families, not destabilize them. �

The existing Parental Notice of Abortion Act provides important safeguards against the evils of sexual abuse and 

human trafficking. If a minor girl can be taken by any adult man to an abortion clinic, in the hopes of erasing the 

evidence of his abuse, what protection exists outside of the girl’s parent or guardian being informed? Why would we 

want to create such a dangerous environment? �

Simply put, the Parental Notice of Abortion Act works. According to statistics gathered by the Illinois Department of 

Public Health, since the law’s final enactment by the Illinois Supreme Court in 2013, abortions performed on minors in 

Illinois have decreased over 30 percent. The lives saved by this law are real and present among us. �

These are the reasons every state in the Midwest and 37 states overall have laws requiring some form of parental 

involvement in the decision of a minor to have an abortion. Illinois has been among those states for 8 years and no 

obvious problems or detriments have been publicly exposed. The repeal of Parental Notice of Abortion is a tragic 

solution in search of a problem. �

So what can you do? As Catholics of good will, we call on you to engage your elected officials � state representatives, 

state senators and the Governor � and urge them to oppose House Bill 1797 and Senate Bill 2190. �

Possible methods of contact include phone calls, letters, emails, and Zoom meetings between legislators and you, their 

concerned constituents. For all of these efforts, you will need to be able to identify your legislators and secure the 

appropriate contact information. Here is how: �

Visit the Catholic Conference of Illinois’ website � www.ilcatholic.org � scroll nearly to the bottom of the homepage, 

click on “Find Your Legislator” and input the asked�for information. Doing this will identify one’s state elected officials, 

and simply clicking on their names will provide the contact information. �

In our concern for all human life, and particularly for the struggles of young girls in these difficult circumstances and 

their unborn children, we ask you to participate in this effort. Together we are strong, and we can make a difference. 

Thank you. �

Sincerely, � �

     His Eminence Cardinal Blase J. Cupich        Most Reverend David J. Malloy �   Most Reverend Daniel R. Jenky, C.S.C.�

    Archbishop of Chicago                                      Bishop of Rockford                               Bishop of Peoria�

�

�

Most Reverend Thomas John Paprocki        Most Reverend Ronald A. Hicks              Most Reverend Michael G. McGovern �

Bishop of Springfield                                           Bishop of Joliet                                            Bishop of Belleville�

�
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When we receive 

Holy Communion, 

let us consider that 

Jesus comes to us as 

a little baby, and 

then let us pray that 

St. Joseph help us 

welcome him, as 

when he held him in 

his arms. 

—St. Joseph Marello 

ST. JOSEPH CORNER 

PRAYER TO OBTAIN A SPECIAL FAVOR 

 �

O Blessed St. Joseph, tenderhearted father, 

faithful guardian of Jesus, chaste spouse of the 

Mother of God, we pray and beseech thee to 

offer to God the Father His divine Son, bathed in 

blood on the Cross for sinners, and through the 

thrice�holy Name of Jesus, obtain for us from the 

Eternal Father the favor we implore. (Name your 

request.)�

Appease the Divine anger so justly inflamed by our 

crimes, beg of Jesus mercy for thy children.  Amid 

the splendors of eternity, forget not the sorrows 

of those who suffer, those who pray, those who 

weep; stay the Almighty arm which smites us, that 

by thy prayers and those of thy most holy spouse, 

the Heart of Jesus may be moved to pity and to 

pardon.  Amen.  St. Joseph, pray for us.�

Virtual Retirement Seminar�

PAY CHECKS AND PLAY CHECKS 

Tuesday, March 23rd, 6:30 PM�

�

All families are welcome to a virtual retirement seminar with Guest Speaker, Tom Hegna, CLU, ChFC, CASL, on Tuesday, 

March 23rd at 6:30 PM.�

Tom is an award�winning author, speaker, and economist.  He is an industry leader and is considered by many as “The 

Retirement Income Expert.” Tom has presented at over 5,000 seminars, helping seniors and baby boomers build 

lasting retirement plans.�

This event is sponsored by the Knights of Columbus.  To register, contact Ken Basel via text or email with your full 

name, phone number, and email address.  Text (815) 321�2847 or email Kenneth.basel@kofc.org�

 FIND US ON SOCIAL 

MEDIA 

Facebook: @stmaryhuntley�

�

Instagram: @stmaryhuntley�

FISH FRY 

Friday, March 26th, 4:00�7:00 PM, St. Catherine of 

Genoa, 340 S. Stott St., Genoa, IL�

Delicious wild caught Alaskan Pollock with made�from�

scratch Polish breading.  Meal includes coleslaw, oven�

baked potatoes, dinner roll, butter, and sour cream.  �

DRIVE�THROUGH ONLY       �

PRICE:  FREE�WILL OFFERING�
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NEED HELP? 

Financial Difficulty? Contact the St. 

Vincent de Paul Society �

 (224) 569�2100.�

�

Lonely?  Contact Joe with our 

Companionship Ministry at (847) 

226�4788 or marmionj@aol.com�

�

Crisis Pregnancy?  Contact Corbella 

Clinic at (847) 697�0200�

�

Healing after an abortion?  Contact 

projectrachelrockford@gmail.com �

�

Widowed?  Contact Joyful Again! at (708) 354�7211 or 

visit www.joyfulagain.org�

�

Same Sex Attraction?  Contact the chaplain of 

Courage, Fr. Phillip Kaim at 

pkaim@rockforddiocese.org�

�

Family Member with Same Sex Attraction?  Contact 

the Encourage support group chaplain, Fr. Ryan 

Browning at rbrowning@rockforddiocese.org�

�

Marriage Difficulties?  Contact Retrouvaille at (815) 

351�6968 or visit www.HelpOurMarriage.com�

�

AA Meeting?  An AA Meeting is held here at St. Mary 

Church every Thursday evening at 7:00 PM.�

�

Al�Anon Meeting?  Al�Anon meets here at St. Mary 

Church every Saturday morning at 8:30 AM.�

�

Family Members Left the Church?  Saturday 

mornings following the 8:00 AM Mass, join your 

prayers with others praying for their loved ones.�

HELP US WITH 

ELECTRONIC GIVING! 

While you are unable to come to 

Mass, you can still make your 

Sunday donations by having them  

automatically transferred each 

week or month from your checking 

or savings account, or by way of a 

debit or credit card.  The system 

was developed especially for Catholic parishes and is 

secure and easy to use.  You can enroll online at our 

website:  www.stmaryhuntley.org.  Near the top of 

the page you will see a line that says “Donate 

online.”  You may then “Sign Up” on the website or 

“Learn More” about the program.  For more 

information, please contact Annette at the Parish 

Office at (847) 669�3137 x 102 or 

aconrey@stmaryhuntley.org�

THE WEEK AT 

A GLANCE

reservation necessary)�

�

reservation necessary)�

� reservation necessary)�

5:00 PM�Religious Education�

6:00�7:00 PM�Confessions�

7:00 PM�Knights of 

� Columbus  �

7:00 PM�Lenten Parish 

� Mission�

�

WABCADBEF, MEGHI 24, BA 

RAHJCHKLAB DEF�

�

�

5:00 PM�Religious Education�

�

No �

� reservation necessary)�

� reservation necessary)�

6:30 PM�Tiger Den Meeting�

7:00 PM�Awaken (online)�

7:00 PM�Alcoholics 

� Anonymous �

7:00 PM�Pietra Fitness�

7:30 PM�YM Practice

�

�

reservation necessary)�

�

�

FOR MASSES AT: 7:30, 

�
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Schedule of Masses 

���������	
������5:00 PM 

���������7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:00 NOON, 5:00 PM 

�������������������������������������������������

��������������������������8:00 AM 

���������������������������12:00 NOON 

Recitation of the Rosary 

���������������������— 7:30 AM 

Divine Mercy Chaplet 

�������— immediately following the 8:00 AM Mass 

Parish Staff and Contact Information 

Parish Office Hours:  Mon. through Fri., 8:30 AM-4:00 PM 

Sat., 9:00 AM-12:00 Noon 

 

 

Parish Office ..................................................... (847) 669-3137 

Pastor, Rev. Christopher DiTomo................................. ext. 103 

 .................................................. FrDiTomo@StMaryHuntley.org 

Parochial Vicar, Rev. Jerome Koutnik ......................... ext. 105  

 ........................................... FatherJerome@StMaryHuntley.org  

Parochial Vicar, Rev. Plutarco Rodriguez ................... ext. 104  

 ...................................................... FrPluth@StMaryHuntley.org  

Permanent Deacons 

John McPhee .................................... drdeacon@peoplepc.com 

George Coltman ..................................... gcoltman3@gmail.com 

Chris Lincoln .......................................... dcnlincoln@gmail.com 

Frank Englert.......................... deaconfrank@stmaryhuntley.org 

Jim Conrey .............................................. jimconrey@gmail.com 

David Marcheschi ...................... DeaconDave2018@gmail.com 

Director of Worship, Rick Yurs ................................... ext. 106 

 ........................................................ RYurs@StMaryHuntley.org 

Office Manager,  Maria Maddox .................................. ext. 100 

 ..................................................... Maddox@StMaryHuntley.org 

Business Manager,  Annette Conrey ................................. ext. 102 

 .......................................................... AConrey@StMaryHuntley.org 

Secretary, Amy Eggers ................................................ ext. 101 

 .................................................... AEggers@StMaryHuntley.org 

Director of Pastoral Care, Mary Lou Manion .............. ext. 117 

 ................................................... MManion@StMaryHuntley.org 

Maintenance, Mike Allen .............................................. ext. 114 

 ....................................................... MAllen@StMaryHuntley.org 

 

 

Religious Education Office ............................. (847) 669-5953 

 

Director of Religious Education, ................ Roberta Christian 

 ................................................. RChristian@StMaryHuntley.org 

Religious Education Secretary,  .................................. Julie Strode 

 ................................................... RESecretary@StMaryHuntley.org 

 

 

Youth & Young Adult Ministry Office  .................. (847) 669-5612 

Director ........................................................................ Maggie Super 

 ............................................................. MSuper@StMaryHuntley.org 

Coordinator of High School Ministry, .............. Melissa Lucca 

 ................................................. MGarduno@StMaryHuntley.org 

Coordinator of Junior High Ministry, ......... Brandon Schaden 

 ................................................. BSchaden@StMaryHuntley.org 

 

Adult Faith Formation Office  ................................ (224) 654-8596 

Director of Adult Faith Formation, ...................... Shirley Allen

 ....................................................... SAllen@StMaryHuntley.org 

Part-time Adult Faith Formation Secretary, ..... Mary Gleason 

 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul ......................... (224) 569-2100 

Ministry of Care .................................. contact the parish office 

Eucharistic Adoration Ministry .......................(847) 257-6242  

 

Pastoral Council Chair, Melissa Fischer .......... (630) 808-9182 

Finance Council Chair, Rick Sperando ............ (815) 790-0910 

 

ADVERTISERS OF THE WEEK   

Please support our advertisers and mention you saw their 

ad in our bulletin.�

March 14, 2021�����������������������������������������������������$35,627.55�

Haitian Ministry��������������������������������������������������������$881.00�

�

Each week God calls us as individuals and as a parish 

community to offer a sacrificial gift to foster the mission 

of the Church. As a parish, we are happy to give our 

sacrificial offering of $1,781.38 for last week to Relevant 

Radio to support their evangelization efforts..  �

We thank you for your generosity.�

Bob Nelson with Huntley 

Realty�(847) 669�4010�

Sheila DuPaw with 

Guaranteed Rate��

(847) 232�2721�

Brunch Café��

(847) 669�8437�

R.J.R. Landscaping Service��

(815)261�7305�

Computer Setup & Repair��

(847) 903�8656�



Heating, Cooling,  
Service & Repair

Service & Repair Installations 
With No Sub Contractors

Huntley 
847-669-8700

www.airmanservices.com

Your Hometown Convenience Store & Gas Station
13280 S. Route 47 Huntley, IL
(corner of Del Webb Blvd. & Rt. 47)

847.669.9171
www.drendelscorner.com Parishioner

Fresh 

Baked 

Goods

Blue Mountain Cards

GYROS • BEEF • BURGERS • BEER 
WWW.KOSTASGYROS.COM

4053 W. Algonquin Rd • (847) 515-7181
10% OFF TOTAL CHECK 

W/COUPON (Not valid with other offers)

  RESIDENTIAL  
  & COMMERCIAL

FIRE DOORS • HOLLOW METAL DOORS 
DOCK EQUIPMENT • RESIDENTIAL DOORS

Serving the IL Area for over 30 Years
 Steve Getzin, Owner    (847) 683-0333

“WE TREAT YOUR DOOR LIKE OUR OWN.”

847-931-7330 
39 N. Union St. 

Elgin 
www.beroplumbing.com

Professional, Personal 
In-Home Pet Care

• Frequent Visits • Playtime/Walks • Feedings/Medication
Keep Your Pet Happy in Familiar Surroundings 

While You’re Away
Trudy L. Clark, Owner

14202 Marengo Rd, Huntley • (847) 669-3176

TLC Pet Sitting Service

Bonded 
Insured

909 Davis Road Elgin, IL 60123
847.697.1434 • Fax 847.697.1469
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HUNTLEY FLORAL
Family Owned for 16+ yrs with 
over 40 yrs of Design Experience
Huntley Center on Rte. 47 
next to Wisted’s
847-669-0900 
www.huntleyfloral.com

Home State Bank may have the answer 
~ Over 100 years family owned ~ 

Call Today: (847) 815-5627

Gerald DuPaw Sr., Parishioner       NMLS# 631476

Seniors are you looking for Extra Income? 
Eliminate Monthly Payments?

Let’s discuss the options  
of a Reverse Mortgage

Current data available in the Multiple List Service (MRED,LLC) 1/1/06—4/3/19. 

Stop by and see us or give us a call!  
13320 Village Green Drive, 

Huntley 

Bob 
Nelson 
Broker 

Parishioner 

Thank You for Making Us Huntley’s #1 Office  
14 Years in a Row! 2006-2019! 

 
12172 S. Route 47, #185 

Huntley, IL 60142 

Phone: 847-490-7416 

Email: smrlaw@att.net 
Website: www.srhodylaw.com 

- Parishioner/Local Attorney -  

STACEY M. RHODYSTACEY M. RHODY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Family Law • Estate Planning • Probate 
 DUI/Traffic Offenses • Breach of Contract 
 Corporations •  Real Estate Transactions

Tom The Plumber 
Honest and Affordable

All Your Home Plumbing Needs 
Licensed & Insured • Backflow & RPZ Certified 
~Plumbing Since 1997~     Free Estimates 
 847-513-3971            Parishioner

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today! 
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513

HUNTLEY COLLISION CENTER 
11914 W. Main St., Huntley

Pickup & Delivery • Insurance • Semis, RVs, Boats 
Free Estimates • 24hr. Towing -- 847-639-2750

Located at Rt. 47 & Main
847-669-5260
Lifetime Warranty

weissaccntng@gmail.com 

(630) 715-7527 
1200 Timber Drive • Sleepy Hollow, IL 60118

Weiss Accounting, L.L.C. 
Phil Weiss, MAcc., C.P.A. - Owner

C&L Rentals 
SALES & SERVICE INC.

(847) 515-7950 
11410 Kiley Drive • Huntley 
www.CandLRentals.com 

10% OFF ALL RENTALS UP TO $50



Catering/Banquets Available
12270 Princeton Dr. 
Huntley, IL 60142 

(847) 669-8437    brunchcafe.com

Daily Specials

Group & Family Travel 
Cruises & Tours 

International & Domestic 
(847) 669-8900 

bernice@huntleytravel.com

Open 7 Days a Week Serving Lunch, 
Dinner & Sunday Brunch from 10am-2pm 

Banquets for Weddings, Baptisms, 
Anniversaries & Funeral Luncheons

10% Donation on your behalf to St. Mary’s 
for all of your Banquet Events

Bring in your bulletin for a 
FREE Appetizer 

with the purchase of a Meal.
1 Coupon per Table - noT available on Holidays

12860 Del Webb Blvd., Huntley
847-515-7675

Jameson’s

Bathrooms Windows 

Siding Electrical 

Kitchens Plumbing 

Painting Tiling 

Floors Doors

Ken Linnemann
224/875-5112
FULLY INSURED

BAKERY STRAWBERRIES 
VEGETABLES FLOWERS 
CHRISTMAS TREES PUMPKINS

Tom Halat
10214 Algonquin Rd. 

Huntley
847-669-3421

Computer Setup & Repair 
Reasonable Rates 

PC & Mac 
847-903-8656

Jay Campbell www.jc-cc.com
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 Dine in Carry Outs Catering

"HanD MaDe 
tOrtillas"

An Authentic MexicAn RestAuRAnt

2085 S. Eastwood Dr., 2085 S. Eastwood Dr., 
Woodstock, IL Woodstock, IL 
815-337-0652815-337-0652

Fajitas • Enchiladas  
Taco Dinner  

Chimichangas

 • Craniosacral Therapy  • Chronic Pain 
 • Neck and Back Pain  • Joint Replacement 
 • Sports Injuries  • Auto Accidents

Work-Related Injuries 
Accept Medicare and Most Insurance

 HUNTLEY  HAMPSHIRE  LITH 
 12531 Regency Pkwy  133 W. Oak Knoll Drive  9551 Ackmann Rd. 
 847-659-1000  847-683-5100  847-669-8800

Dr Cheryl Moffett, 
DScPT, CMPT 

(847) 669-5185• Complimentary initial
   consultations
• State-of-the-art office
• Cutting-edge technology
• Esthetic options from
   Invisalign to Damon clear
   Dr. Shaun Varghese, DDS, MS 

(847) 961-5515 | www.vargheseorthodontics.com
10703 Ruth Road, Suite A • Huntley, IL 60142

Savant Capital Management
Independent Fee-only Wealth Management Firm

Providing investments, financial planning, tax,
private trust, and retirement plans to individuals,
families, non-profits, and companies since 1986.

815.227.0300     savantcapital.comAllison A.
Alexander

Scott W.
Kaiser

Flores Cleaning Service
Residential and Small Businesses
Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly

Fully Insured
Call/Text/Email for FREE Estimate!

(815) 219-6596
(815) 451-4860

mflorescleaning@yahoo.com

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today! 
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513

Rick’s Small  
Engine Repair 

Lawn Mowers • Riding Mowers
Snow Blowers • Power Washers

Two Cycle Engines 

11514 Smith Drive • Huntley, IL

847-669-9006 • Cell 815-715-8778

12171 Regency Pkwy, Huntley, IL 60142 
847-669-6400 Fax: 847-669-6885 

office@bayhilldental.com

   Mimi                        Karen 
  Geiger                      Czarny

Parishioners

Suburban

Ann Marcheschi 
 Broker/Associate 

Parishioner 

Mobile: 630.337.6203 
Office: 847.458.5570 

ann@realtorann.com
www.realtorann.com

Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated



JAMES A. O’CONNOR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION SERVICES 

WALTER J. LEUCHT • DALE P. TEGTMAN (parishioner) 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Proudly Serving the Huntley Community Since 1951
jaoconnorfh@att.net 

www.jamesaoconnorfuneralhome.com
11603 E. Main St., Huntley 847-669-5111

Eye Physicians & Surgeons

Huntley: 847-669-5600 
West Dundee: 847-426-0227 
Crystal Lake: 815-455-0212 

www.simpsoneye.com

 

      
847-458-1700                     
1415 W. Algonquin Rd 
Algonquin, IL 60102& CREMATION CARE& CREMATION CARE 

“Fully Insured & 
Free Estimates.” 

Firewood

Tree & Stump 
Removal

847-683-7252 

Zoia Monument Co.
Family Owned Over 130 Years

222 Washington 
Woodstock, Il

815-338-0358
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Providing Burial, Cremation & Monument Services  

10763 Dundee Road • Huntley, Illinois
847-515-8772 • www.defiorefuneral.com

andrew szocka 
• Attorney At Law  
• Estate Planning 
• Business Law  
• Real Estate

Crystal Lake 
(815) 455-8430 
www.szocka.com

Coyote Auto Repair
Family Owned & Operated

• Complete Automotive Service 
• Foreign & Domestic 
• Classic & High Performance

11441 Allison Ct., Unit 5, Huntley  
847-515-3088

Paul A. Troy 
Financial Advisor
1130 N. Main Street 
Algonquin, IL 60102
224-209-8478
Member SIPCFerrari Furniture  

DOCTOR
Repair • Refinish • Remodeling 

Caning • Reupholstery • Restore 
No Charge for Home Estimate
630-253-1090630-253-1090

Americasmrbocce@msn.com 
www.ferrarifurnituredoctor.com

10% DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD!

R.J.R. Landscaping Service Inc.
“Quality job at an affordable price”

Lawn Mowing, Spring/Fall Clean-up, Aeration,  
Mulch Installation, Bush and Tree Trimming,  
Seeding and Sodding, Fertilizer, Detaching,  

Weed Pulling, Edging, Snow Plowing and more..
FREE ESTIMATES!

Call Robertino Ramirez: (815) 261-7305 is $4,115.00 Pre-arrangement insurance

  847-857-0000 
Traditional Funeral  Traditional Cremation 
✥ Church Service ✥ Church Service 
✥  Casket ✥  Rental Casket 
✥  Complete Funeral ✥  Complete Cremation 
$4,065.00 $4,005.00 

PARISHIONER

847.769.2989 
anna@annacolemanpartners.com

Each Office is independently 
Owned and Operated

GIGI’S VAN, LLC 
Dave Grant, Driver • 815-603-6199

• Medical Appointments 
• Standard Passenger Transportation 
• Specializing in Medical Appointments

Special pricing for airport transportation 
• Assistance provided from door to door •

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today! 
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513

Celebrate Your Best Life with 
All-Inclusive Retirement Living!
Call today to schedule a private tour: 
224-263-0760Huntley Springs

Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards, Inc. (CFP Board) owns the CFP® certification 
 mark, the CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNERTM certification mark, and the CFP® certification  

mark (with plaque design) logo in the United States, which it authorizes use of by individuals  
who successfully complete CFP Board’s initial and ongoing certification requirements.  

© 2020 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved. (08/20)

The Smarter Way 
to Shop...

This is an advertisement. Not all agents are licensed to sell all products. Service and product availability varies by state. 
HMIA001595

 

•	Medicare Advantage 
•	Medicare Supplement 

Plans
•	Medicare Prescription 

Drug Plans

Charles Ray Sprague, Licensed Insurance Agent 

For personalized service call 847-507-6963
Charles Ray Sprague, Licensed Insurance Agent

This is an advertisement. Not all agents are licensed to sell all products.
Service and Product availability varies by state.HMIA001595


